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THE gold medals' are rolling in thick and fast for Malaysia;
who added another nine totheir medal haul. Terengganu
Ruler Sultan Mizan Zainal Abidin contributed one as
equestrian ended the day with a two-gold haul. Wushu also
made a splash. raking in three golds through Yeap Wai
Kin (men's jianshu), Loh lackChang (men's taijijian)
. and Diana Bong (women'snanquan). Zylane Lee-
Gan Hua Wei (synchronised swimming's duetfree
routine), Rafiq Ismail (men's bowling! as 'well as the
netball and men's rugby teams chipped in with one
each. There will be another 25 golds up for. grabs
tod~y.>43-51 I
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Sweet revenge:
The Malaysian'
netball team
celebrating after
winning the gold by
beating Singapore.
65-41 in the final.
Below: Bowler Rafiq
Ismail pumping his
fist in delight after
. winning the men's
. singles gold. -
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